
Served Monday – Friday 6:30 am to 11:00 am

the morning table
Omni Hotels & Resorts cares about providing a healthy and nourishing morning meal. Carefully selected to 

accommodate modern eating lifestyles, signature offerings include chef-crafted egg bowls, warm house made pastries and 
locally-sourced grains and proteins. Beverage selections include fresh-squeezed orange juice and Stance Coffee 

which is directly sourced from the farmers and helps families harvest a better future. Omni’s Morning Table is flexible 
nourishment beyond the buffet, made for your enjoyment in our restaurant or for your convenience On The Go.

breakfast basics
sweet potato cereal bowl    9
creamy almond butter | sliced banana 

iced blueberries | almond milk

breakfast handheld*  13
fried egg | shaved ham | cheddar cheese 

grilled sourdough

crushed avocado toast  11
shaved fennel | capers | pickled onion | feta cheese | toasted whole wheat bread 

smoked salmon enhancement  4

fruit, dairy & grains
seasonal fruit  7

cantaloupe | honeydew | watermelon | pineapple

chilled yogurt & granola  9
vanilla scented yogurt | berries 

house blend granola

seasonal fresh berries  8
strawberries | blueberries | raspberries 

chia | flax seeds | citrus spritz

steel-cut oatmeal   9
brown sugar | golden raisins | cinnamon

selection of cereal  5
raisin bran | cheerios | special k | rice krispies

eggs & omelets
two-egg breakfast*  15

farm-fresh eggs any style | choice of breakfast meat 
red skin potatoes | choice of toast

ham & cheese omelet*  16
black forest ham | smokehouse gouda 

red skin potatoes | choice of toast

baked egg white frittata*   15
spinach salad | lemon vinaigrette | feta

spinach-toasted quinoa bowl*  15
egg your style | roasted mushrooms | cherry tomatoes

classic eggs benedict*  17
poached eggs | canadian bacon 

hollandaise | english muffin

vegetable omelet*  15
roasted mushrooms | tomatoes | onions 

red skin potatoes | choice of toast

pittsburgh city benedict*  19
poached eggs | shaved pastrami | provolone | cabbage slaw | tomato 

hollandaise | toasted sourdough | fries

from the griddle
malted vanilla hotcakes  12
vanilla bean | blueberry compote 

powdered sugar | syrup

knife & fork breakfast burger*  18
pecanwood smoked bacon | fried egg 

sliced cheddar | hotcakes “bun”

sides
beyond sausage   6

plant-based sweet italian sausage

breakfast meats   7
pecanwood smoked bacon | sage pork sausage link 
maple blueberry pork sausage patty | turkey sausage

toast  3
sourdough | wheat | whole grain | marble rye 

english muffin | gluten-free

breakfast potatoes   5
seasoned red skin potatoes

beverages
stance coffee or numi tea  5

americano  7

latte  6

hot chocolate  4

juice  6
orange | grapefruit | apple | cranberry | tomato

 gluten-free      vegan

consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. please notify us of any food allergy.

18% service charge will be added for parties of 8 or more.




